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BURGLARS AT WYOMING.

Enler tbe Methodist Parsonage, tut
Through Heroism ol Pastor's Daugh-

ter They Were Frightened Away.

Wllkes-Uarr- e, June 9. The Times
pays: Ilurglftrs ontercrl tho Methodist
parsonage nt Wyoming early this
morning, hut through the prompt and
liorole action nf. Miss Trlebel, a daugh-
ter of tho minister, they were fright-
ened away, but not before terrifying
tho household.

The pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church Is Hev. William Trlebel.
airs. Trlebel waa 111 last night and slept
1n a room on the lower lloor. ttev.
Mr. Trlebel, his son and daughter, oc-

cupied
to

rooms on the second floor. Some
time after midnight the minister was at
awakened by a suspicious noise, and
partly ro?e and called to his wife. At
that moment hit saw tint form of a
man standing ntar his bed and Inquir-
ed what he wanted. Tho stranger,
with a glistening revolver In his h'and,
said In an undertone: "The best thing
you can do, old man is to snealc down
tinder those bed clothes and remain as
qulat ns you can, for there are others
in the house with mo and It won't be
veil for you If you make a noisn." Of
course the minister could not help
complying with a retH'fRt so modestly
made, and he slid without further ado
right down under the iiullts.

DAUGHTER'S DRAVI3UY.
Miss Trlebel had heard her father

call and got up Intending to go to his
r&om and , inquire what tho trouble
was, but, hearing a. noise near her
rioor sne nun mi into ins uiu-itua-

. --

l't-r of her rnr.m and had hardl reach-
ed It when a man dressed In dark
clothing entered. He struck a match
mid glanced at the bed, and seeing It
was unoccupied, turned and left the
npartmeats without dlscoveiing the
presence of Miss Trlebel. Tho latter
was on the heels of the burglar ut
once and tip toed it out of the room
and down stalls, reaching the bottom
without being seen. From here she
hurried out of doors ond over to the
house of Dr. Knnpi, whom she arous-
ed with as little noise ns possible. Tho
doctor quickly responded nnd, aiming
himself, hastened to the parsonage, but
Htrange to soy, when he nnd Miss Trle-l.- el

arrived the burglars had made their
scape.
The vislto-- s had taken Mr. Trlebel's

trousers from the room which he oc-

cupied to another apartment and
turned tho pockets Inside out. but for-
tunately the minister had placed his
pocketbook and gold watch under his
pillow and, as there was little else of
value In the way of cash or gold that
enmo under their observation, their
haul was very slight, in fact, the only
article missing this morning was a
pair of gold glasses.

Miss Tilebel Bay- that when she
stood In tho coiner of the room and
when the burglar strtiek the match
she had a good look at his face and she
could Identify him If she saw him
again.

BUROLAHS AT STURMD.RVILI.T7.
About 1 o'clock this morning Isaac

Frankel, piopnetor of the Bagle hotel,
at Sturmer Ille, was awakened by a
peculiar cracking noise pnd nrose, but
though he made a thorough Investiga-
tion he found nothing wrong. Thinking
it was a false nlann he returned to
bed and was soon asleep again. About
on hour later he was again awakened
nnd on arising, seizing his revolver
and hurrying Into tho hall he saw a
stange man and gave chase. The In-

truder huirled down stairs and through
a room In which several children were
sleeping. Here a window, evidently
the one by which he entered, had been
left open, nnd tho fellow leaped
through It with all the agility of a
circus rider, and hurried across the
yard. After leaving the house he fired
two shots, but his aim was bad and the
bullets struck nobody.

After this lively experience Mr.
Frankel made an Investigation and
discovered that a half dozen boxes of
cigars, a silver watch, a gold chain,
two suits of clothe" and several pairs
of trousers weie mNlng. Tho cigar
boxes, empty, were found In the yard
this moinlng. In the money drawer In
the bar room there waa $10, but it was
not touch"d.

LARGE NEW COLLIERIES.

Tor a tiunrtcr Million Two Com
panies liny ltirli Tracts.

Poltsvllle, June 9. The Scranton and
Pottsvllle Coal Land company nnd

Coal company, with a capital stock of
$250,000, have secured 450 acres of coal
land at Pottsvllle, which will at once
bo developed. A diamond drill will be
used to Intersect and prove the veins.

After the veins have 'been proven an
immense breaker will be built with
eldlngs from the Reading nnd Penn-
sylvania railroads, over which ship-
ments will be made. Congressman
Morgan H. Williams, of Luzerne, Is one
of the company.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Stngc Crashed Into by Switching Kn-gi-

and Completely Wiccked.
Susquehanna, June 9. Word has Just

been received here that the driver and
passengers of Glllson's Sparrowbush
stage had a miraculous escape from a
horrible death Saturday afternoon. Tho
stage was making Its regular trip to
Port Jervls, when, at Caskey's cross-
ing. It was crashed Into by a switch
engine and completely wrecked. A lady
passenger. Miss Hattte Raymond,
Jumped from the stage Just before the

DRUNKARDS &
rbe craving for drink is a disease, a

cure for which ban boen discovered
called "Anti-Jug,- " which makes tho lueljritUe
IouohII taxto for strong rirlnd without know-
ing why, as It can be given secietly la ten,
collee, eoup and tho like.

If "Anti-Jog- " l not kept by your druggist
nend one dollar to the Henovii Chemical Co.,
(10 Droudw ay, Now York, nnd It will be sent
Yviatnutri- - In nlnln wrnnncr with full ritrAn.
lions bow to give secretly. Information I

nioucu iree.

J.

crush camo and escaped unhurt; but
the two remaining passengers, Mrs.
Levi Van Aken, of Sparrowbush, and
Mr. William Hcndershot, of Mill Rift,
sustained slight Injuries.

The driver, John Qlllson, Jumped
down an embankment and wus consid-
erably shaken up but not seriously
hurt. The frenzied horses broke loose
but woro caught beforo doing any dam-
age.

CULM WASHING.

round to lie I'rolltnblc-No- w Plant
nt Minor's Mlllt.

WIIkeo-RaiT- Juno 9. The Leader
says: The Anthony culm Washery at
Miner's Mills will be ready for opera-
tion about July 1. The plant will em-
ploy eighteen men and will bo able

ship from three to six hundred tons
per day. Tho company has a washery

Dunmoro and another nt Sugar
Notch, and the output of these Is from
five to eight hundred tons per day
each. A ready market Is found for the
coal at prices sometimes better for
the same sizes than Is gotten for fresh-
ly mined coal.

The coal shipped, on account of be-
ing washed, Is cleaner looking and
therefore more readily sold. Tho ma-
chinery used separates the large sizes
of coal from the rock. The latter Is
crushed as fine as pan. coal and Hushed
Into tho mines through a borehole. By
this means every bit of coal exceeding

th of an Inch In size Is used
to advantage. The Anthony Bros, are
trying to get hold of all tho culm heaps
In the valley.

CRY FOR VIGILANTES.

Polico Seem Ineffective in Coping
with Daring llurglnrs.

Wllkcs-Barr- e, June 9. The Leader
says: Burglaries on the west side are
evidently becoming epidemic. Early
yesterday morning thieves entered the
restaurant of John Semanek on Main
street, Kingston, nnd stole fourteen
quart bottles of whiskey, 300 or more
cigars, $30 In cash and several pairs
of stockings. A pitcher of milk, which
stood on a table, was drained possibly
as a chaser after some of the whisky.
An entrance was gained through a rear
shanty. The thieves are no doubt local
men as they must have known the
tlfice well.

After purloining Mr. Scmnnek's prop-
el ty, they or some pals visited Hughes
& Olennon's vaults near the Kingston
lumber yard and hauled awny thraa
quarter-barrel- s of lager. These petty
lai conies are becoming e:tlrely too tie-que- nt

and a vlrllance committee may
be organized as the pollf' force appears
to be Inadequate to cope with the
tdrglaru

AVOCA.

The sixteenth semi-annu- Sunday
school convention was held In the
Primitive Methodist church on Tues-
day and occupied three sessions. De-
spite the Incessant down pour of rain
a laige number of delegates were pres-
ent and each session showed active
Interest on the part of those who came
to assist In tho work of bettering the
Sunday 'School union. Rev. J. Jones,
after ' a few pleasant remarks, wel-
comed the delegates. He was respond-
ed to by Rev. C. Prosser, of Scranton.
Rtvs. W. T. Williams and Herbert
Roase were appointed a committee on
ctedentials. Next came the reception
of members roll call. The work of the
day was then taken up. Several In-

teresting discussions took place, dur-
ing which the visiting clergy exhibited
their oratorical powers. An essay by
Mr. Powell, of Scranton, entitled
"What Should be Expected From a
Converted Child?" proved very Inter-
esting and Instructive. A question box
opened by Rev. John Bath, of Ply-
mouth, brought out facts which, If
taken Into the Sunday school work,
will prove beneficial. The subject
treated was "How Can We Best Se-

cure a Revival In Our Sunday School?"
Tho evening session was opened with
a praise service by Rev. H. Bucking-
ham. "What Should bo the Teacher's
Highest Purpose In relation to Schol-
ars," was the title of H. u. Russell's
address. Rev. W. T. Williams, theme
was, "How Can We Best Induce Our
Teachers and Scholars to Aid In Bring-
ing the World to Christ?" The conven-
tion was closed by the benediction, giv-
en by Rev. S. Penglase. It was re-

solved that the next convention be
held In Nantlcoke on the second Tues-
day of December. All the members
of the choir were present and the sing
ing was excellent. Rev. J. Jones, as-

sisted by the Ladles' society, tendered
tho visitors a reception and banquet
during the afternoon and evening. The
following delegates were present: Rev.
H. G. Buckingham, Rev. W. T. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Stockhain, Mar
garet Nesbit, Mrs. Bolyn, Miss E. J.
Harris, Mrs. W. T. Williams, Mrs.
Cose, Mrs. J. Buzza, Mrs. H. Wil-
liams, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Rev, and Mrs.
H. G. Russell, of Parsons; Rev. J. Bath,
Mrs. William Eddy, Mrs. Thomas Bel-
lamy, Thomas Hooper, Thomas Cole-
man, of Plymouth; Rev. and Mrs.
James Walker, of Taylor; Rev. Charles
Prosser, Mrs. Rhoda Broadhurst, Miss
Bessie Gost and Aaron Powell, of
Scranton; Rev. R. W. Wilson, Thomas
Wilson, Misses Alice Wheeler, Annie
Rowett. of Nnntlcoke; G. T. Curry, W.
J. Williams, Mrs. J. P. Boase, Miss
Lizzie Rldgelly and Herbert Boase, of
Avoca.

The Dommermuth Bros have been
nwarded the contract of building the
vast ctore rooms for Holllster & Bow-
man, at Monkey Run, above Carbon-dal- e.

Tho Marcy township schoolboard met
on Monday evening and elected tho
following ofllcers: President, Thomas
Joyce; secretary, M. F. Healey; treas-
urer, Henry Curley.

The child of Mr. and Mrs.
William Walsh Is seriously 111 of in-
flammation of tho, lungs.

Misses Josephine Dempsey, Kate
Davidson and Sarah McHugh, of tho
West Side, are on the sick list.

Professor Hoban will leave in a few
days to spend several weeks with
friends In Mansfield.

Alexander Gillespie was slightly In
jured by a premature explosion while

Carpets, Drapers ani Wall Papws,
419 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo aro going out of the Wall Paper business and our stock mus
bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twcnly-flv- c Thousand llolls to uo closed out at tho fol-
lowing prices:

10c Wall Paper 5c25c Willi Paper 15c
lfio " " 8c 35c " " 25c
20c " " 10co0c " ; 35c

SCOTT INCUS.

Counties.
Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and dellcloui.

ftOM

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OYl BAKINO MWDtR CO., NtW YORK.

nt woTk In No. 13 shaft on Tuesday
afternoon.

The Lehigh Valley company will pay
their employes In this section tomor-
row.

Mrs. Mary A. Golden, of Main street,
Is seriously HI.

County Superintendent T. B. Har-
rison will conduct a teachers' examina-
tion at No. 1 school today.

Mrs. Sarah Boylan, of the North End,
Is suffering from a severe attack of
malaria,

Mr. and Mrs. William Law attended
the golden wedding of Rev. and Mrs.
N. G. Parke at West Plttston on. Tues-
day evening.

Miss Ida Penman will return to
Soranton tomorrow after several
months' visit at the Campbell resi-
dence on Grove street.

Howard Lucky, pitcher for the
Mauch Chunk base ball team, Is spend-
ing a few days with friends in town.

The members of the Primitive Meth-
odist Episcopal congregations will pic
nic at Farvlew on June 25.

NICHOLSON.

There will be a game of ball on the
Nicholson diamond this afternoon be-

tween Dalton and Nicholson's second
nine. AIfo a game next Monday be-

tween the Taylor Reds and Nicholson's
first nine.

John S. Nlver, of Clark's Summit, Is
the guest of his uncle, J. A. Nlver, this
week.

Mr. Jackson, of New York, has put a
separator In his creamery at this
place, nnd will make butter the bal-
ance of the season. It ought to be
cheap butter too, ns they pay but one
cent per quart for milk.

Mrs. Amanda Latham, who has been
spndlng a week with her sons In
Gouldsboro, has returned home.

The Unlversallsts Aid society will he
held this afternoon and evening at
the home of Mrs. E. L. Bacon.

SHORT STORIES OF

FAMOUS MEN.

A few years ago, when a United
Stntes senatorial election was Impend-
ing In Ohio one of the leading candi-
dates needed another vote to mike his
election sure and his campaign man-
ager, after canvassing the 'situation,
began work upon a bucolic representa-
tive from one of the Western Reserve
counties.

The old man grow very Indignant at
the first hint of money In connection
with his vote. He fumed a great deal,
swore n little and very melodramatic-
ally asserted that "Ms manhood was
not for sale at any pilce" Gradually
the fact was Impressed upon him that
the one necessary vote could be secur-
ed In ancther quarter and that ills ob-

stinacy would have no effect upon thfi
senatorial result anyway, while It
might materially affect his pocketbook.

Thereupon the old fellow made an
eloquent plea In hU own behalf. He
strongly usserteJ that he was an hon-
est, man, whose reputation was as dear
to him ns his lite, and whose charac-
ter always had bean uniipottod by con-tu- ct

with the world.
"You will readily understand, sir," he

added, "that having so much at stake
as I do It would be Impossible for me
to entertain for one momenfany prop-
osition you might make to try to Influ-
ence my vote In this matter. My vote
Is not for a!e. but 1 have no 111 feel-
ing toward you for what you have
tried to do. And as proof of that fact
I'll go right over to your room now
and join you In a social game of euchre
Just between oui selves."

"All right," assented the lobbyist,
"I'm pretty busy, but I guess I can find
time enough for a single rubber with
you. How about stakes?"

"Twenty-fiv- e hundred a corner."
"No two thousand."
They played. The lobbyist lost. The

man from the Western Reserve voted
for the candidate who was elected sen-
ator. Times-Heral- d.

Senator Mason's son, Roderick, a lad
of 8 years, called his father up on the
long-distan- telephone from Chicago
Tuesday to tell him that the Globe Sav-
ings bank had failed. The young man
had $18 In the bank which he was sav-
ing to buy a bicycle. This Is the con-
versation which passed, as nearly as
the senator could remember It:

"Papa, the bank Is busted."
"Yes, Roderick, I read about it. How

Is your mamma?"
"My $18 Is gone, papa."
"Yes."
''My bicycle is gone, too."
"Yes; that's too bad, Roderick."
"Well, do I get a bicycle anyway?"
At this point tho wires began to buzz

and the senator told his son that ho
couldn't hear.

"Do I get the wheel?" the young man
screamed over the wire.

"Well, Roderick," answered the sen-
ator, "you get the Indorsement of your
congressman, and I'll see what I can
do for you." Times-Heral- d.

o
Here are some stories told of Senat-

or Harris, of Tennessee: For his hon-
esty: When the federals got posses-
sion of Tennessee Harris, who waa
governor, disappeared with $60,000 In
gold belonging 'to the state. Parson
Brownlow put a price on his head.
More than a yenr after the war ended
Harris walked Into Brownlow's office.
Tho "Parson," who was near to death's
door, was stretch'ed on a sofa. "Hello,
Harris," said Brownlow. "Hello,
Brownlow," said Harris. "Where's
that $C0,000?" maid Brownlow. "Here
it Is," said Harris, laylngthe money
In bills on tho table. "I was deter-
mined that you d tl Yankees shouldn't
get it." "All right," said Brownlow,
and, turning his face to the wall, went
to sleep. Harris had carried tho sum
on his person for a long time, and
then had taken it with him to the city
of Mexico, Not a cent was missing.
More than once he lacked food, but
the state's funds were sacred.

For his lovo of poker: When the
LHId congress assembled Joslah Pat-
terson, who represents tho Memphis

district, entered Harris's committee-roo-

They hhd not met slnco tho
previous March. Several statesmen
high in the nation's councils were pres-

ent "Why, how do you do. Senator,
how do you do?" said ratterson, rush-
ing forward with outstretched hand.
"I can't tell you, senator, how glad I
am to seo you. How do you do how
do you do?" "Blank, blank your soul,
Patterson," growled the old gentle-
man-, glaring at him, "Where's that dol-

lar you owe me?"
For his lovo of good liquor: Joe Shel

by, of Missouri, camo to Washington
In 1893 to press his claims to the United
States marshalshlp of the Western dis-

trict of his state. The two men had
not met since 1866, when they were
members of the "Carlotta" colony, near
tho City of Mexico. Shelby ran across
Harris In the "marble room" of the
capltol and spoke to him effusively.
"Ds--n you, suh, I don't know you."
growled Harris. "Why, I'm Shelby-J- oe

Shelby." "Ah, how do, Shelby,"
ho responded without enthusiasm. They
talked awhile of old time, and the
Mlssourlan went away. "D n that
Shelby," old Harris said, as the tall
form of tho soldier disappeared through
the door. "I don't see where he got
the Impudence to speak to me at all.
Mo an' Pap Price an' Governer Allen,
of Louisiana, were down nt Carlotta
when that rebel chicken stealer came
along. We had fixed up a little dis-
tillery, an I had made fo' bottles of
tho finest llnuor. suh. you evah tasted.
This Shelby drank one bottle of It the
fust day. Next mornln' we had to ride
ovah the plantations. We lcf him at
the house, an he drank two mo' bottles
of It, suh." What became of the other
bottle, senator?" asked a listener. "We
aged It an' drank It, suh." "How long
did you keep It senator?" "Fo' days,
suh."

o
Somebody asked Congressman Allen

how ho stood on tho contest over the
Democratic position In the house. "Oh,
well," said he, "I haven't been regist-
ered yet, and I think I am on both
sides. It reminds me of a man In my
country who was running for the leg-

islature. I met him one day and said:
Bob, how are you getting along with

the prohibitionists?' 'All right,' said he.
'And how?' said I. 'Well,' said he, '1
drink with the liquor men nnd vote
with the prohibitionists.' "Pittsburg
Dispatch.

o
Sir A. Sullivan went to see Rubin-

stein at his hotel in London. The. Rus-
sian composer asked him to step out
on the balcony and smoke a cigar-
ette.

They sat down, twisted their cigar-
ettes, and puffed the blue clouds Into
the air. After a long pause Sir A.
Sullivan observed:

"You are a great admirer of Beet-
hoven I presume?"

"Yes," said Rubinstein.
"And Wagner?"
"No," was the reply.
Not another word was spoken. They

rocked themselves In their chairs and
smoked away. After a very long time
Sullivan said:

"I think It's time for mo to be go-

ing.'"
"Don't say so," said Rubinstein.

"Stay a bit longer. It Is so nice to
talk to you."

Sullivan stayed, and went on rock-
ing himself In the small hours of the
morning, when he got up and said:

"I must be off now; I think we've
chatted long enough."

Rubinstein drew out his watch.
"Half-pa- st two," he said. "Strange

how quick time files In pleasant com-
pany." Answers.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 9. Tho stock mar-
ket proclaimed today with extraordin-
ary emphasis the vitality and flrmnesB
of the Improvement In values uh'tch
has been achieved In the last two
weeks. Th dealings In tho last hour
were characterized by great animation
and tho volume of sales, which had
been small for two hours previously,
was brought up to a total considerably
In excess of that of yesterday which
was the largest since the present per-
iod of activity In stocks, Today's
transactions In sugar also were only
about halt as large as yesterday though
the day's sales In that stock still foot-
ed up the enormous aggregate of 45,-0-

shares. The early declines were
for the most part fractional. The rally
extended to over a point and a sub-
stantial net gain In the cases of the
Grangers, New Jersey Central, Dela-
ware) and Hudson and the Reading Is-

sues, Manhattan, Western Union and
Northern Pacific preferred. Sugars
rally recovered 2i points. Stocks that
advanced throughout were Tobacco
2V4, do. preferred 2, Bay State Gas 14
and General Electric a point. The
closing was strong, generally at tho
top level.

The total sales of stocks today were
2C5,F'5t shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.
Ing.. est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 72i 71 72U 71

Am. Cot. Oil 11 U4 11 11

Am. BUR. HO'gMJIO ..122 1231 321 1234
niuu,, au. oc o. ra ai?8 Jl'fc JlTs ills
A. T., & S. Fe, Pr.. 23 23 22 23

Ches. & Ohio 17 17 17 17

Chicago Gas 80 80 85 56

Chic. & N. W 107 109 107 109
Chic, B. & Q 78 7 78a 79

C. C. C. & St. L .... 23 2Mi 22 23

Chic, Mil & St. P .... 77 77 7C 77

Chic, R. I. &P H8 C9 68 63

Delaware & Hud ...101 103 101 105
Dlst. &C. P 10 10 10 10

Gen. Electric 32 33 32 33

Lake Shore 1G9 169 1G9 ll9
Louis. & Nash 48 4S 47 4i
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 29 29 28 9
Manhattan Ele 86 87 8C S7

Mo. Pacific 17 17 1G 17

Nat. Lead 27 28 27 28

N. J. Central 7C 77 75 77

N. Y. Central 100 100 95 100
N, Y.. L. E. & W ... 13 13 13 13

N. Y S. & W 7 7 7 7

N. Y., S. & W., Pr ,. 22 22 22 22

Nor. Pacific. IV .... 38 40 3S 40
Ont. & West 11 14 14 14

Omaha 68 58 57 5S

Pacific Mall 27 27 27 27

Phil. & Read 20 21 1934 .0
Southern R. R 8 9 8 9
Southern R. R., Pr. 2714 28 27 23
Tenn.. C. & Iron .... 21 22 21 22

Tex. Pacific 9 9 9 9
Union Pacltlo 7 7 7 7
Wabash 5 5 5 1

Wabash, Pr 14 11 14 11

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Mlla. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's, Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's rills, which are si 5 1 Iup to date In every respect. W III fS
Bale, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. 0. 1. Hood St Co., Lowell, Man.
The only Fills to take with Hood's Bmaparllla,

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urlno and let It stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When urine Btalns linen It Is posltlvo
cvldenco of kidney trouble. Too fr
qucnt ,deslre to urinate or pain In tho
back, is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of or-

der.
WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort In tho knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr.. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney rem-
edy fulfills every wish In relieving
pain In the back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der arid every part of the urinary pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold
Mine and scalding- - pain In passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to get up many times during the night
to utlnatc. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists, price fifty cents and one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both Bent free by mall. Men-
tion the Soranton Tribune and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, ,N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

West. Union 79 81 79T4 SHi
W L
U. S. Leather 714 8 7Vi 8
U. S. Leather, Pr .... 6S4 CS &S "

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low-- Ulos- -

WHEAT. lng. est. eM. Ing.
July 69ft 70)4 6S ' CSU
September 61 634 63ft C3i

OATS.
July 1S4 IS'i 18 18
September ISft 18',4 17 18

CORN.
July 21ft 21 24 21

September 23 25 2ift 25
LARD.

July 3 fa 3 52 3.47 3.47
Scptombcr 3.02 3.62 3.57 3. GO

PORK.
July 8.03 7.05 7.40 7.40

Scrnnton Board or Trade Exchange
Quotations--AI- I Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 20
National Boring & Drill's Co 80
First Notional Bank 030
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co "5
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Coj 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axlo Works SO

Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100'

Scranton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep. & Dli Bark 145
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145
Economy, S. H. & P. Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1913 ... 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co. S3

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Jlnrkct.
New York, Juno 9. Flour Opened firm

and more active at first, later eased oft
with wheat and closed dull; Minnesota
patent, $4a4.20; do. bakors, J3.35a3.55; win-

ter extraB, J3.40a3.63. Rye Floru Dull.
Corn Meal-Stea- dy. Rye-Stead- y; No. 2,
western, C6c. c. 1. f., Buffalo. Barley-Qu- iet,

feeding, 27c, c. I. f., Buffalo. Bar.
ley Malt-D- ull. Wheat Spot weak; No.
1 northern New York. 77c. f. o. b.; afloat,
to arrive; No. 1 northern Duluth, 78c. f.
o. b., afloat to arrive; options opened firm
and advanced very sharply on a bad
scare of shorts', small northwestern re-

ceipts nnd strong continental markets,
but turned weak and lost everything un-

der heavy unloading of July with general
liquidation near the close, which was a
lc. net lower; No. 2 red Juno closed
75c; July, 74a76c, closed, 71c; Sep-

tember, 69 closed, G9c; De-

cember, 71 closed, 71e. Corn-S- pot

steady; No. 2, 30c. f. o. b., afloat;
options opened firm with wheat but weak-
ened under Improved weather prospects
and closed ac. net lower; Juno closed
29c; July, 29a20c, closed 29c.; Au-
gust closed )a; September, 30aila,
closed 30c. Oats Spot easier; No. 2, 22c;
No. 3, 21c; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 3 white,
21c; track mixed, 22a23c; track white,
23a31c; track white state, 25a31c; options
dull and easy, closing c. net lower; June
closed 22c; July closed 22c Beef Steady.
Butter Steady; western creamery, llal5c;
do. factory, 7al0c; Elglns, 15c; imita-
tion creamery, 9al2c; state dairy, 10a

l!c;do. creamery, llal5c Cheae Quiet;
targe state, 8c; small fancy, 7a8c;
part skims, 4a6c; ful skims, 2a3c Eggs

Steady; state and Pennsylvania, lla
12c; western fresh. 10allc: southern,
J2.D5a2.70. Tallow Firm; city ($2 per pack-
age), .; country (packages free),
3a3

m

Philadelphia Provislon.Hnrkct.
Philadelphia, June 9 Wheat Weak and

lc. lower; contract grade, June, 7Sa78c;
July, 72n73c; August and September,
nominal. Corn Unchanged; No. 2 mixed,
June, 28a29c.; July, August nnd Septem-
ber, nominal. Oats Firm and neap fu-
tures c higher; No. 2 white, June, 25a
26c; July, 23a26c; August, 24a25c; Sep-temb-

21a25c. Butter Firm; fancy
western creamery, 15al5c; do. Pennsyl-
vania prints, 16c; do. western, 15c. Eggs

Firm; fresh neairby, llc; do. western.
llallc.; selected, 12c Chese Firm, good
demand. Refined sugars Firm and at
9 43 a. m,, Nos. G and 9 wero advanced
and No. 5 withdrawn. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Steady; city prime In hogsheads,
3c; country, do., barrels, 2a3c; dark, do.,
2o.; cakes, 3a2c; grease, 2a2c Live
poultry Steady but quiet; fowls, 10c; old
roosters, 7c; spring chickens, 12al3c.
Dressed poultry Steady, fair demand;
fowls, choice, 9a9c; do. fair to good, 8a
Sc.; broilers, western, 15a20c, as to size
and quality; nearby, do., 24a27c as to size
and quality. Receipts FIour.4,400 barrels,
14,000 sacks;, wheat, 13,000 buhls; corn,
43,000 bushels; oats, 12,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Wheat.1,900 bushels; corn, 1,800
bushels; oats, 10,000 bushed.

Chicngo Grain MnrUet.
Chicago, Juno 9. The leading futures

ranged as follows; Wheat July, CD Ha
CSVlc; September, 64a03c; December,
new, G7aG6c Corn June. 24a2tc.; July,
2la24c; September, 23a23c Oats-Ju- ly,

18al9c; September, 18al8c Mess
Park July, $7.G3a7 40; September, J7.67a.
7.50. Lard-Ju- ly, 3.62a3.47; September,
$3.C2n3.GO. Short Ribs-Jul- y, J4.22a4.20;
September, J4.27a4.23. Cash quotations
wero ns follows; Flour Firmer; No. 2,
spring wheat, 69a70cj No. 3 do., C3a"0c;
No. 2 red, 78c; Nft 2 corn, 2la2lc.; Nn.
2 oats, 17c; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 22c; No.
3 white, f. o. b., 20a21c; No. 2 rye, 33c;
No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3, f. o. b 27a
32c; No. 4, f. o, b 2Ca28c; No. 1 flax seed,
75a76c; prime timothy seed, J2.70a2.75;
mess pork. J7.40a7.45; lard, J3.43a3.45; short
ribs, J4.10a4.30; dry salted ehouMere,
boxed, 6ac; short clear sides, boxed, 4

a4c; Whisky, 11.19: sugars, unchanged.
Receipts Flour, 11,000 barrels; wheat, 8,000

bushels; corn, 861.000 bushels; oats, 496.000
bushels; rye, 3,000 bushels; burley, 23,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 10.000 barrels;
wheat, 145.000 bushels; corn, 317,000 bush-
els; oats, 571,000 bushels; barley, 6,000 bush-
els. '

4

Chicago Llvo Block.
Chicago; Juns 9. In cattle the liberal

supply caused some waknoss In common
and medium grades of cattle, but good

'.!
u i.

to chotco descriptions were stcaJy with o.
good general demand. There was tho
usual scarcity ' of choice bceve. 8n&
wero on a baals of J4M.25 for common na-tlv- o

dressed beef itecrs up to Jl.TTxi C for
good ti choice trhlpplnff and export cat-
tle with prlmo to extra, beeves scarce
and largely nominal nt JG.10a5.30. Tno
bulk of tho cattle sold for $4.40a5. Stock-er- e

nnd ffeelers wero rather scarce, th
bulk of the business being at J3.fXUl.40.
Bulls wero steady and calveo wero active
ond firm at $5.7CaOS for desirable lots,
country fee J era being good buyers of the
best calves. Texas fed cattle and calves
averaged slightly lower. Today's hog
market was qulto animated but prices
wet 2a5c. per 100 pounds lower, receipts
being unexpectedly heavy. Sales wero
at an extreme range of $2.20a3.53 for the
poorest to the be3t hogs and at $2a3.50 for
Pigs, the bulk of tho hogs selling at $3.4Ja
4.E0. Oholco fat hogs comprised by far
tho larger part of the offerings, and light
weights wero In only moderate, surmly.
Prices were about 10 cents oft for sheep
and 25 cents lower for spring lambs. Sheep
sold nt 2.50a4.65 for Inferior light to
prlmo heavy natives, Texas selling large-
ly at $4 and heavy export sheep at $4.10a.
4.63; westerns sold largely at $3.30u4.t',
lambs sold at $3.25a4, and wooled Colo-rad-os

wero slow at $4.C6a4.90. Spring
lambs found buyers at $3.75a5.50 per 100
pounds. Receipts Cattle, 15,600; hogs, 0;

sheep, 21,000.

lltlflhlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y., June 9. Cattle Re-

ceipts about all consigned throoigli, only
about six head being on offer; market
steady to firm. Ho'gs Market fairly ac-
tive; Yorkers, fair to choice, J3.7oa3.77;
roughs, comon to good, $3.15a3.40; pigs,
good to cbolce, $3.80i3.83: receipts, 22 cars.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 18 cars: mar
ket fairly active; lambs, choice to prime,
Jl.70i4.60; culls, common to good, 4;

sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.20a
4.35; culls and corrmon, $2.23a3.C5.

Oil Mnrkot.
Oil City, Pa., Juno 9. Certificates, SO;

credit balances, 87; shipments, 86,732 bar-
rels; runs, 100,306 barrels.

Big-Sho-e

Bargains

Today.
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Shoes

Almost

Given Away.

iER 1
307

Lacka. Avenue.

18x36

4x7 feet
feet

9x12 feet

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE.

U&dg$
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Reduction Sales of

FINEST MILLINERY

AND TRIMMED HATS,

Hats ,"' rhM a'tUr

FlOWCrS At 'es "lmu mnnuraeturers'

Pihhnnc At lower prices than they hnvorviivuuna ovcr ijCen known t0 ne.

Kvery color and width at halfWIII1IOII& of regular prices.

Hnti The. ,arest assortmentZUUlUr in the ctty, at half other
stores' prices.

Trimmed Hats .WEii.
been marked down
to one-ha- lf and less.

"S,

413 Lack. Ave.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY.

EXAMINE CAREFULLY tho gnrments mads
See the stylo, the fit, tbe finish.

Have you ever got anything half ns i.ood at
as low n price? Have you ever got anything
better at a much higher price? wo think not.

W. J. DAVIS, arcadbbu,ldino,

213 Wyoming Avenue.

OF SCRANTON,

Spccinl Attention Given to BusI
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casliler.

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS ani PLUMBERS

Bolo Ajonts for Ulchsrdson-Boynton- 'a

Furnaces and Rangie.

FORMER PRICE.

$ 1.75

3.50
4.25

10.25
23.00
50.00

SMYRNA RUG AND CARPET SALE.
It is with a good deal of hoaitauoy that wo'vo at last brought for

ward those Tino Smyrna Euga and Carpets for tho slaughter. Wo
know that such cxpensivo goods, in tho face of tho trado depression,
that lias hung over thiB valley, was no easy mattor. Wo havo been
notified, however, to bring this sale to a close, and boforo it can bo
wound up theso goods havo got to bo of. WILL YOU BUY

THEM AT HALF PllICE?
size.
inches

21x45 inches
26x24 inches
30x60 inches

6x9

Straw

Proprietor.

According

Deposits.

'2.50

disposed

PRICE.

$ .87
1.25
1.75
2.12
5.12

11.50
25.00

Also a good assortmont of medium grade 30x00 iuch Smyrnas 0?

$1.50 and $1.75 each.

5. Q. KERR, Agent.
?SwVeoming ",;?." 408 . Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3682,

MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO.,

OILS VINEGAR AND CIDER.
OPPICB AND WAREHOUSE, m TO 131 MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS. Manager.


